
DON'T FORGETJAPS OUTNUMBERED
GERMANS AT TSING-Ta-U

Commander of Fort Says He Was
, Lacking in Men.

Tokyo, Nov. 30. Lack of solders
and modern equipment caused the de

i

Wfiy"Pay High. Prices
for Your Groceries

We are in Union City and have a complete stock of STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES, and are offering these people
the same high-grad- e goods at the same prices made by our

numerous stores, located at Memphis and other cities.

Call and look and ask the price. That's what we are here for.

Complete price list on request It might not be amiss to re-

mind you of the fact that 1 6 ounces make one pound.

CO-OPERAT- IVE STORES CO.

WE HAVE SOME DANDY PATTERNS FORvj

Letters to Santa .to.
Dear SanU Claus: I am a little school

boy, soon be eight years old. Please
come to see me and all of my school-

mates this Xmas and bring me candy,
apples, oranges and a gun and all kinds
of fireworks, and go to see my grand-

ma at Fremont, for she will be lone-

some this Xmas. I will be good 'till

you come. Abnold D. True.
Troy, Tenn., Route 3.

"Dear Santa: I will write and tell you
what I want you to bring me. Please

bring me everything good to eat and all

kinds of fireworks, and I would like to
have a nice book to read. Come to see

papa and mama. Come early.
Vikblk True.

Troy, Tenn., Route 3.

DearTild Santa: I am a little boy four

; SUITS OR OVERCOATS :y
Take your measure and have them ready 6 to 8 days.

$15.00 to $50.00

GOOD XH AS GIFTS:
Union City

Tenn.
H. W1LBANKS

Manager
Washington Street

Opposite Post office SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, COMBINATION SETS
BATH ROBES, SWEATERS, REEFERS- r

MONEY TO LOAN
I am authorized to take applications for loans on improved

Jarm lands in Obion County, Tennessee, in sums of $1,000 and

up for term of 5 years, drawing interest at 6 per cent, payable
semi-annuall- y. Apply At jOnCC.

"

W. ;E. HUDG1NS

SHOES FOR
GIVE US

one il

Build- -

Phones Office 143; Residence

$1 Pays for The Commercial 1 Year

Vol
ill

il

iirisiiis

The usual line of

Fruits,

Windows, Doors, Columns

Shingles, Posts, Rails

and Pickets
,

' ' '...!...' :)

Some Second-han- d and Rough
Lumber VERY CHEAP

Aslcins & Dircks Lumber Co.

589 Union City, Tenn.

Goodies

good things to eat.

Nuts, etc.

H1 09

Give us your order foiJFruit Cakes.

Layer Cakes, Angel Foods,
Mirlce Pies, ; ,

.... ...... ,

Gift Packages of 'High-Grad- e Candies

and Cigars

feat at Tsing-ta- u, according to General
Meyer-Waldec- k, .German Governor of
Kiao-cba-u, who is held prisoner at Fu- -

kuokd. In an interview with a Japttu- -

ese newspaper man the General declared
it would have required at least 20,000
men, armed with modern guns, to have
resisted the Japanese attacks, whereas
he bad a total of only about 3,500 men
and most of the guns in the Tsing-ta- u

fortress were of an old type.
"All our supply of explosives had

been exhausted when the Japanese be-gS-

the final attack," be said, "so we

could offer no resistance and all forts
fell easy victims. With our force we

could not oppose the Japanese, who
had between 25,000 and 30,000 picked
troops, assisted by 1,000 British troops,
with over 100 powerful guns.

"A large number of our combatants
were wounded in the previous fighting
and we called out all German resident
in Tsing-tau- . We had one
boy and three boys. They
were employed in in the automobile
transportation work."

About 200 Germans were killed and
600 wounded, according to the Geueral.

Fragments of bursting shells caused

the most of tbe injuries. The General

paid a tribute to the bravery and marks

manship of the Japanese. When the

Japanese artillery bombardment was at
its height, be declared, between 500 and
600 shells hit each fort daily.

As the bombardment of the artillery
progressed, the General said, the guns
from the Austrian cruiser Kaiserin Eliz

abetb, the Germon gunboat Jaguar and
the destroyer 0 were landed and all

subsequent fighting took place on laud.
There is believed to be little possibility
of any vessel sunk io Kiao-cha- u Bay,
which included the Keiserin Elizabeth
and 10 gunboats and destroyers, ever

being raised.
The German officers kept their swords

at the express command of the Japan-
ese Emperor. The prisoners are dis-

tributed iu different parts of Japan.

BRAVE JEWISH LAD

DECORATED WITH CROSS

Captured by the Austrians, .But
' Made His Escape.

Petrograd, Dec. 19. By deeds on the
battlefield a child of 12 years has gained
the Order of St. George, equivalent of

the British Victoria Cross or the French

Legion d'Honneurr.
He is a littie Jewish lad, the son , tf

an old soldier. He became an orphan
almost as soon as war broke out. 7 He
went to a regiment about to be sent to

the front and pleaded to go with them.
Tbe commander was not willing to take
a child with him, but at length allowed

bim to be adopted by the regiment. In
the fighting in the Hungarian plain the

boy was taken prisoner by the Austri-

ans, who thought that he would tell

them about tbe number and disposition
of their enemy. The little fellow re-

fused to say a word, and the Austrians
in disgust threw bim into a barn, set-

ting a Boldier on guard at the door.
One night tbe soldier went to sleep

and the boy fled. He took a day or

two to get back to the Russian bead- -

quarters, for the way was long and be

was tired, and and bis little feet were in I

blisters when be at last stumbled into
tbe camp of the Cossacks.

They took him before the command-

er, and be told what he knew. The
Austrians bad talked openly before him.
The commander listened eagerly; and
when the boy finished asked bim to step
closer.- -

"You are but 12 years old," be said,
"but from to-da- y you are a corporal,
and you will get the Order of St.

George."
The child-corpor- al is in a hospital at

Kieff now, wounded in the battle which

followed; but be has tbe order clasped

lightly in his hand.

Newest LaVallieres. Dietzel.

i More Trouble.

That noxious germs infest a kiss

We read in musiy tomes.
And this kills half iLe Christinas bliss

, In many homes.

WThile fathers hate to take the step
Their daughters will it so.

Thus tbey must search for aotisep- -

Tic mistletoe. .

Her Fears.

"Cholly, I'm worried about you."
J'Bah Jove! Why sot"
"You're so awfully English that I

fear it may be construed as a violation

of our neutrality.". .

PHONE 53

Cheap

miUuU
Is not necessarily
the lowest In price

onePh

vr

EVERYBODY
A CALL

oaaery
r'fo) of All

UNION CITY, TENN.

tO

Ml- -

FROM LJLl,

COAL. CO'.

The fcett polishes la
tb'4 handiest box,

B!aclc,Tn
Whit

THE F. F. DALLEY CO
LTD.

BffU.N.Y.
Hamilton.Ont.

Quantity Lots.

Children Deed & lot of joys
To oompkto the tale.

When it comes to Christmas toys,.
Better buy a bale.

All Sorts of Steps. .
"There are two hundred dances in

rogue. The tango alone is danced in

forty different ways in the various sec-

tions of our country."
"Well, the text iatugural ball ought

to bs a dai-y- ."

'
years oil, and I want you to come see

: ma this Xmas and bring me a candy
pipe and apples, oranges and nuts and

j a harp, and .bring me a little gun so I
'can kill rabbits, and I would like to
'
have b nice doll, and don't forget all lit-

tle children. Glenn Truk.
Troy, Tenn., Route 3.'

Wedding gifts. Dietzel.

DO YOU KEEP A COW?

Prepared in the Bureau of Animal

Industry.
- You are a farmer in a Southern State

with some cotton growing every year,
maybe with all your farm tied up in
cotton growing and you and all your
family dependent on the money which

jrou hope to get on this crop. Do you

keep a cow? If you do, why do you

keep her? If you keep her for milk,
wbatdovou do with her calf? WbJi
kind of a bull do you breed her to?

Suppose you hve a long wsy from the

city, with roads that are none too good.
You keep a cow or two to supply your
family with milk and butter. You are
so far from town that you are not able

tc sell milk as a business. So you

ought to have cows that will keep your
family supplied and that will produce
calves that some one will want to buy.

Just now our country does not have

enough beef to feed its own people. . So

every calf which will be worth feeding
for beef can be sold for a good price.

Suppose you live a long way from

town and keep only one or two cows,

Do you know that the calves from these
cows will be worth twice as much if you
breed the cows to a good beef bull as if

you breed them to any little scrub that
may be pear you?

BREED TO A GOOD BULL.

When good calves are 8 or 6 months.

fold, men who ed cattle will pay from

f2Q to $ap eacu for them. jsow, tnese

men always like to find a large number
of calves in a neighborhood.' .They do

not like to spend a lot of time bunting
far them. So if you want to breed good
calves tha will be worth $20 to $30

each, you should get several of your
neighbors to do the same thing. Then
let them get their friends to do it, and
before you know it the whole county
will be breeding good cattle. Then peo-wi- ll

bear about it, and the male calves

will be bought up rapidly eX good prices.
If your whole county should do this it
would surprise you bow soon the scrub
cattle will disappear and bow much more

money your cattle will bring you.
" ' USE THE SAME BREED. jj, )

When you and your friends decide to

improve your native cattle, you should
next decide what breed to use. Don't

begin until you have determined that

you will use only one breed and that

you will then stick to the same breed.

You must decide on the breed your-

selves. If you select either Hereford,
Aberdeen-Angu- s, Shorthorn (Durham),
Red Toll, or Devon you will not go far

wrong. Of these breeds the Herefords
and Devons are the best grazers, but the

Devons are small. The Shorthorn and

Red Foil cows are the best milkers.
The Aberdeen-Angu- s are good grazers
and fatten well. Get your county
demonstration agent to give you advice

before you buy your bull.

HOW TO GET THE BULL.

A good beef bull will cost about $150.

Sometimes he will cost a little more;
sometimes he may be bought for a little
less. The cheapest way for you to do

would be to organize a bull club with

enough members to represent the owner-

ship of 200 cows. Four bulls would be

needed for these cows. Divide your
memberahip into four sections or

blocks," with members in each block

living near each other. . Then change
these bulls around every two years, and
it may be eight years bejore any of you
have to think about buying another
bull- - :.

Stop the leaks in your roof with Lutn-Cemen- t.

Sold by the SJnion City Koof-b- er

Co. Stops leak on any kind of
roof.

If. ADAEwlSFRANK. V since the value is largely determined . by the
quality you receive, and if it Is

FREE FROM DIRT
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best
quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-

est, because it will go the farthest

TlElhViN
Telephone No. 11.

Agents Club House, Lyndon, Charm

Canned Goods

HecKin's Coffees, Teas and Spices

SPOTLESS FLOUR

FranK W. Adams

wwim- -
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"Twist the Coin"a3 fimt

l m nrn t I

ft 1 ' ' L .. It.
' Undue Haste.

"Here's a bride sues for divorce three

days after marriage." -

"Gee, it's tofcgh to start a guy paying
alimony the first week."

No Remedy.
"They say the hair of a dog ia goci

for its bite." - '.;

"That may be why Mexican tjulqufl
is so deadly." ,

,
" What do you mean?" .'
"in Mexico tbe dogs are har!c.". 7

the Goods"

306 East Main Street

Let Phone No. 22 do your
hauling day or night Same
attention . given all calls
15c jobs up.

"We Deliver

Telephone 421

A Good Point ,

"Shakespeare aia't so bad."
"How now?"'
"Those five-ac- t plays furnish a good

many intermissions to go out between, "

Uncle Penny-wis- e Says:

Some people are like low-grad- e ore.

There's gold there, but it ain't worth

the trouble of geUicg oul


